Abstract. We propose a new architecture and its implementation called PVMWebCluster which enables easy parallelization of PVM task execution both onto geographically distributed PVM clusters and within them. Task submission is done by calling Web services that negotiate the best cluster(s) for the task and communicate with clusters via CORBA method invocation. PVMWebCluster supports tightly-coupled high performance demanding parallel applications by using PVM/DAMPVM, implements the idea of controlled cluster sharing among users as in grids and multi-tier applications and finally integrates the components using the latest Web services approach. This architecture gives flexibility, easy access for many users through simple code from many languages and operating systems and future development possibilities. We have implemented a testbed application and evaluated it on a testbed platform consisting of four clusters and eight nodes.
Introduction
There are more and more technologies available for parallel and distributed programming. They range from message passing standards and environments like MPI, PVM ( [1] , [2] ), client-server computing like CORBA ( [3] ), DCOM ( [4] ), through grids ( [5] , [6] ) up to multi-tier Internet applications ( [7] ).
Grid architectures ( [5] , [6] ) define Virtual Organizations (VOs). The grid architecture consists of the following layers: fabrics, connectivity, resource, collective and application that allow smart resource management and sharing for collaborative distributed computing. [8] explains the current trend of seeing the distributed computing world as a set of Web services offered by various parties and shows how the grid functionality can be incorporated into Web Service technologies by defining Open Grid Services Architecture (OGSA). [9] proposes Java Web Object Request Broker (JWORB) -a multiprotocol middleware implemented in Java that handles both HTTP and IIOP requests and passes them to the High Performance Commodity Computing backend like MPPs or NOWs. This model allows to add e.g. user collaboration to high performance computing. The recent research focuses on a new paradigm of distributed computing, namely Web services ( [10] , [11] ). A distributed application is designed and executed by invoking available Web services to accomplish the given goal. [12] describes a WTABuilder architecture which allows users to build a complex task from multiple Web service components and then run the task by a Web Task Automation Server.
There have been attempts to integrate PVM/MPI clusters for high performance or collaborative computing ( [13] , [14] ). [14] defines Web Remote Services Oriented Architecture that proposes three layers to provide the integration of Distributed Systems (DS) and the environment for coordinated resource sharing and task submission. The layers include the User Layer, Remote Service Interface Layer and Service Controller Layer and provide system access, request/data/user profile management and access to DSes respectively. The prototype implementation IONweb uses well-known technologies in multi-tier applications and also used in this work i.e. Web browsers/Tomcat/ CORBA/PVM. PVMWebCluster implements a highly distributed architecture where a distributed Web Service layer works as the client-system access protocol. On the other hand, [14] proposes the Service Controller Layer which consists of entry points to clusters implemented as CORBA servers. In this respect, PVMWebCluster has the important advantage of having the ability to access the distributed clusters and cluster services using one uniform API from code written in different languages like Java, C++, Perl that uses the HTTP protocol, not blocked by firewalls. Another important difference in the architectures of the two systems is that in IONweb CORBA servers communicate with PVM daemons while in this work CORBA managers interact with functionally enhanced DAMPVM schedulers, previously developed by the author ( [15] , [16] , [17] ).
System Architecture
The architecture of the proposed system is depicted in Figure 1 . It is assumed that there are several, possibly geographically distributed, PVM clusters, possibly each running on a different user account. When a new cluster is to be added, only the entry address for the corresponding Web service must be registered in other clusters. It is also possible to create a simple servlet or a JSP page with a user-friendly interface to allow that. PVMWebCluster allows independent parallelization of:
1. incoming task submissions/Web service calls onto clusters, 2. applications within each cluster by either standard message passing programming in PVM or using automatic frameworks e.g. DAMPVM ( [15] , [16] ). Figure 1 shows a simplified sequence of running a task in the system:
1. Web service Run(program,criterion) is invoked on any of the available clusters. In the experiments this is done by a simple Java class Client (Figure 2 ). It can be done through a Web browser as well. Each cluster in the system has a Web service URL available. The criterion used in this case is to minimize the wall time across all the nodes in all clusters attached to the system. 2. The Web service calls Web services URL=FindBestCluster(sourceURL, criterion) on neighboring Web services which call this very Web service on their neighbors recursively in parallel. Given the criterion, the best cluster is chosen. 3. Web service RunOnThisCluster(program) is invoked on the selected cluster.
The name of the program is given.
4. The Web service on the final cluster calls method Run(program) on the cluster manager being in charge of the cluster. The call is made via CORBA. 5. The cluster manager runs the specified program on the best node in the cluster given the criterion. In this case, this refers to the node with the lowest estimated execution time in the cluster as returned by DAMPVM ( [15] , [16] , [17] ) schedulers.
Cluster Layer
Each node in every cluster has PVM installed on it. The PVM runtime layer is used by system monitoring processes, namely DAMPVM ( [15] , [16] , [17] ) kernels. They monitor the states of the nodes including current loads, number of active processes, processor load captured by the processes of other users (time sharing the processors). DAMPVM exchanges such information between the nodes periodically which is then used for automatic load balancing techniques developed for DAMPVM applications. They include dynamic process allocation and migration ( [18] , [17] ) which is additionally integrated with dynamic process partitioning techniques for irregular divide-andconquer applications implemented in DAMPVM/DAC ( [15] , [16] ). For regular PVM applications, DAMPVM is used only as the system monitoring layer that provides the aforementioned information to a PVM cluster manager.
Cluster Manager
The manager is implemented in C++ as a CORBA ( [3] , [4] ) server that is multithreaded:
-one thread polls DAMPVM kernels for load information related to the PVM cluster the manager is responsible for, -others wait for CORBA calls from the corresponding Web service that: ¡ query the manager about the performance, current and past load information, ¡ ask the manager to run a given application (parallel or sequential) on the cluster.
The CORBA manager is not an entry point to the cluster from the outside. This is because we want to be able to separate the entry point to the cluster and the PVM cluster physically i.e. so that they can run on physically different machines. This prevents incoming queries from being processed on a machine used by PVM.
Web Services as Entry Points to Clusters
The current system architecture proposes and implements cluster entry points using the latest Web technology, namely Web Services ( [11] , [10] ). This solution enables:
-integration of distributed PVM clusters running on different user accounts, -easy access which is not blocked by firewalls as it uses HTTP, -easy task submission from various programming languages and Web browsers, -modularization of the system which makes attaching or detaching various clusters possible by just adding or removing the URL of the corresponding Web service, -easy, possibly remote system administration through Web services.
There is one entry point to every cluster. Such entry points have been implemented as Web services in Java (.jws files) with the AXIS server ( [11] , [10] ) running in the Tomcat application server ( [19] ). AXIS is a SOAP engine that runs as a server within (this is how it is used in this work) or outside Tomcat, supports WSDL and a tool for monitoring TCP/IP packets. Tomcat runs on the popular Apache WWW server. It is possible to run separate PVMs in clusters, each running on a different user account.
Web service AddNeighboringServiceURL adds an URL to the vector of existing logical neighbors of a cluster (Figure 2 ). Web service Run executes the given command on the best cluster using the given criterion. The user receives the name of the Web service where the command has been run, the estimated execution time on this cluster (before submission) and waits for results (Figure 2 ).
Experimental Results
We achieved good parallel efficiency running several copies of a parallel application on a variety of Linux machines grouped into clusters and integrated using Web services. Each application was automatically parallelized inside the cluster thanks to the features incorporated into DAMPVM ( [15] , [16] , [17] ): automatic divide-and-conquer tree partitioning and dynamic process allocation. New processes are spawned on least loaded neighbors in the cluster. If a node is idle, it requests dynamic partitioning of divideand-conquer trees assigned to other processes in the cluster. Subtrees are spawned as separate processes on the underloaded node ( [15] , [16] ). This makes load balancing inside clusters possible but difficult because of different processor speeds (Table 1) . We used the environment shown in Figure 3 . It consists of four separate clusters, the total of eight nodes. The PVM clusters differ in the number of nodes and run separate PVMs. The computers run different Linux distributions and differ in speeds as shown in Table 1 . The speed was measured by a run of a testbed adaptive integration application described below. Table 1 shows the host-to-host communication times as reported by the UNIX ping command. The clusters were secured by firewalls except ports open for incoming traffic: 8080 for the Tomcat and 80 for the Apache servers.
Testbed Application
In our experiments, we used a parallel implementation of the adaptive integration algorithm described in [16] . In this case, however, we submitted several runs of this application to the collection of clusters described above (Figure 2 ). Submission was done through a Java client invoking the Run() Web service. Each time the application was submitted, the Web service layer of the system chose the most suitable cluster to run the application. Since the criterion was to minimize the wall time across the clusters, PVM cluster managers computed maximum execution times across the clusters they were in charge of. Finally, the cluster with the lowest maximum execution time was chosen.
The applications run in every cluster have been parallelized automatically using the techniques available in DAMPVM ( [15] , [16] , [17] ). Thus, such a criterion would return the cluster with the lowest load, assuming the ideal load balance within clusters. The maximum execution time per cluster is computed as follows: 
3. Compute the maximum execution time per cluster as
Results
We performed experiments for three configurations as shown in Table 1 :
A four clusters (one, three, three and one node respectively), eight nodes total, B four clusters (one node in each cluster), four nodes total, C one cluster, one node. Table 1 shows that the computational speeds of the clusters differ significantly. The single node in the one cluster configuration is the slowest one. The obtained execution times for a series of 44 submissions of the aforementioned application are shown in Figure 4 . This makes the parallelization/scheduling among clusters more difficult if the number of submitted applications is close to the number of clusters. 1. latency during submission -a task should run for at least several seconds so that the system can notice them running, latencies during performance monitoring -latencies propagate due to the flexible architecture of the system, 2. imprecise node speed measurement, 3. Web services/servers running on computers used by PVMs. 
Summary and Future Work
Considering that fact that the parallelization was done at the inter-and inner-cluster levels, the achieved preliminary values are good. This indicates that the integration of PVM clusters for demanding parallel scientific applications has been successful. We plan to extend the implementation to support also MPI and other clusters as well as perform measurements on larger networks. Other planned additions include:
-queuing tasks within clusters based on their priorities -currently tasks are executed immediately after they were submitted, -user and resource authentication and authorization (using MySQL databases), -communication optimizations -automatic discovery of the best low latency graph for calling Web services between clusters, -managing input and output data for tasks being submitted.
